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Abstract 
Background: Tuberculous infection is a long term chest spoiling which is initiated by mycobacterial bacilli. 
Tuberculosis implants in higher than the one third from all cases of passing in the nineteenth and twentieth 
centuries, and it causes infection in about one third over the world. Those best and the majority conclusive 
system in the finding from claiming lung tuberculous infection is sputum sample, also Ziehl Neelsen staining for 
a few successive samples. For smear negative furthermore actually smear positive cases, radiographic features 
would supportive clinched alongside illness finding. 
Aim of this study: This study need been carried to look at radio-logical findings done for sputum positive, also 
sputum negative tuberculosis patients. 
Patients and Methods: This cross sectional ponder might have been conveyed out in Baghdad teaching hospital 
in respiratory specialized clinic in about 1st of January to September of 2016 .there are 79 patients were enrolled 
in this study that diagnosed as pulmonary tuberculosis according to WHO criteria for diagnosis of pulmonary TB 
in which 52 patients were diagnosed as sputum positive TB and 27 patients diagnosed as sputum negative but 
culture positive  all the participant in this study should have postero-anterior chest x-ray and should be 
interpreted by at least two specialized radiological professional independently and sputum smear examined by 
bacteriologist expert  . 
Results: In our study the chest x-ray finding (calcification, hilar lymphadenopathy, apical infiltrations, 
mediastinal widening, bronchiectasis and cavity) more visible findings in sputum positive patients than sputum 
negative pulmonary TB, which are statistically significant P value <0.05.While (reticulonodular infiltrations, 
lung fibrosis, pleural effusion and miliary shadowing) are more visible findings in sputum negative patients than 
sputum positive lung TB patients which are statistically insignificant P value >.05. 
Conclusions: the chest x-ray finding (calcification, hilar lymphadenopathy, apical infiltrations, mediastinal 
widening, bronchiectasis and cavity) more visible findings in sputum positive patients than sputum negative 
pulmonary TB, While (reticulonodular infiltrations, lung fibrosis, pleural effusion and miliary shadowing) are 
more visible findings in sputum negative. 
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Introduction  
Tuberculosis is a long term chest spoiling which is initiated by mycobacterial bacilli. Tuberculosis implants in 
higher than the one third from all cases of passing in the nineteenth and twentieth centuries, and it causes 
infection in about one third over the world. Tuberculous infection makes 9 million new diagnoses furthermore 2 
million passing every year 
(1-3)
. The prevalence for tuberculosis diminished with 5% yearly until 1995
(4)
, Right 
now tuberculous infection for association with procured immunodeficiency disease. (AIDS) may be those greater 
public health issues on latin America, Africa Furthermore Asia. Tuberculous infection might have been called a 
crisis by WHO over 1993
(4, 5)
. Tuberculous infection is a major cause of death and a major health issues over the 
world. Tuberculous infection was revealed that 9 million new infection and 1.5 million deaths happened in 
2013
(6)
. Those best and the majority conclusive system in the finding from claiming lung tuberculous infection is 
sputum sample, also Ziehl Neelsen staining for a few successive sample 
(1-3)
. for smear negative furthermore 
actually smear positive cases, radiographic features would supportive clinched alongside illness finding. Despite 
exactly midsection X-ray findings, including nodular or patchy infiltration   in the posterior parts of the superior 
lobes or anterior segments of the inferior lobes bilateral involvement and associated with cavity, are not 
particular to pulmonary tuberculosis, clinical. Manifestations Furthermore epidemiologic discoveries would 
extremely helpful to reach the diagnosis 
(7, 8)
. Generally, as common radiologic discoveries in secondary 
pulmonary tuberculosis need aid exhibited as takes after: bronchiectasis, consolidation, patchy, cavitary, and 
miliary tuberculosis 
(9, 10)
. 
 
Patients and Methods 
This cross sectional ponder might have been conveyed out in Baghdad teaching hospital in respiratory 
specialized clinic in about 1st of January to September of 2016 .there are 79 patients were enrolled in this study 
that diagnosed as pulmonary tuberculosis according to WHO criteria for diagnosis of pulmonary TB in which 52 
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patients were diagnosed as sputum positive TB and 27 patients diagnosed as sputum negative but culture positive  
all the participant in this study should have postero- anterior chest x-ray and should be interpreted by at least two 
specialized radiological professional independently and sputum smear examined by bacteriologist expert  . WHO 
criteria for diagnosis of TB there are at least two sputum smear positive  and clinical feature suggestive of TB , 
where smear negative depend on clinical finding suggestive TB ,radiological features and sputum culture. 
Statistical Analysis: The collected data analyzed by using SPSS version 22 for window where Continuous 
variables presented as means with standard deviation while discrete variables presented as numbers and 
percentages .The T paired test was used to test the significance of cooperation between discrete variables. P 
value <0.05 might have been regarded as statistically significance. 
 
Results 
This study is cross sectional descriptive –analytic study there are 79 patients were enrolled for this study where 
divided in two groups sputum positive TB (53 patients) and sputum negative but culture positive TB (27 
patients) .in sputum positive group the mean age  (47.15± 17.49 years) ,and sputum negative group the mean age 
( 44.59± 16.36 years) (P value =0.076). 
When we compare the radiological findings between the smear positive group and smear negative group 
respectively we find the calcification in both groups respectively are about   ( 19/52 (36.5%)), (6/27(22.2%))  
(P value= .000). see table 1, figure 1. 
The hilar lymph adenopathy (16/52 (30.8%)), (3/27(11.1%)) respectively, (P value=.030).see table 1, figure 2. 
The Apical infiltrations (17/52 (32.7%)), (5/27(18.5%)) respectively (P value=.04). see table 1, figure 3. 
The Widening mediastinum (5/52 (9.6%)), (1/27(3.7%)) respectively (P value=.032). see table 1. 
The Bronchiectasis  (8/52 (15.4%)), (2/27(7.4%)) respectively (P value=.034). see table 1. 
The Reticulonodular infiltration (22/52 (42.3%)), (13/27(48.1%)) respectively (P value=.057). see table 1. 
The Lung fibrosis (10/52 (19.2%)), (3/27(11.1%)) respectively (P value=.11). see table 1. 
The cavity (24/52 (46.2%)), (6/27(22.2%)) respectively (P value=.034). see table 1, figure 4. 
The Pleural effusion (12/52 (23.1%)), (7/27(25.9%) ) respectively (P value= .074). see table 1. 
The Miliary finding (1/52 (1.9%) ), (1/27(3.7%)) respectively (P value=.072).see table 1. 
Table 1.chest x-ray findings in sputum Positive and sputum Negative patients 
Radiographic features Sputum positive TB Sputum negative TB P value 
Age 47.15± 17.49 44.59± 16.36 .076 
Calcification 19/52 (36.5%) 6/27(22.2%) .000 
Hilar lymph adenopathy 16/52 (30.8%) 3/27(11.1%) .030 
Apical infiltrations 17/52 (32.7%) 5/27(18.5%) .04 
Widening mediastinum 5/52 (9.6%) 1/27(3.7%) .032 
Bronchiectasis 8/52 (15.4%) 2/27(7.4%) .034 
Reticulonodular infiltration 22/52 (42.3%) 13/27(48.1%) .057 
Lung fibrosis 10/52 (19.2%) 3/27(11.1%) .11 
cavity 24/52 (46.2%) 6/27(22.2%) .034 
Pleural effusion 12/52 (23.1%) 7/27(25.9%) .074 
Miliary TB 1/52 (1.9%) 1/27(3.7%) .072 
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Figure 1 show calcification in the PTB sputum negative and positive 
 
Figure 2 show hilar lymph adenopathy in the PTB sputum negative and positive 
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Figure 3 show apical infiltration in the PTB sputum negative and positive. 
 
 
Figure 4 show cavity in the PTB sputum negative and positive. 
 
Discussion 
It’s important to know and practicing the differences   which are noticed  in the sputum negative and sputum 
positive TB as appropriately  10–20% of those intimate  contacts of patients with sputum-positive lung TB and 
2–5% of those with sputum-negative but  culture-positive disease have  chance of developing TB infection 
(11)
 
Something like that ID number of possible cases from claiming sputum-positive alternately negative AFB 
camwood takes part on accomplishing the objective from claiming WHO. which will be dedicated should 
diminishing those frequency from claiming tuberculosis since 2015 by supporting the improvement from 
claiming lab Also health-care benefits on enhance identification the active and latent tuberculosis which may be 
a paramount part from this objective
(11)
. 
Therefore over our study, those patients who needed been affirmed Hosting pulmonary tuberculosis 
were compared in the expression about radiologic characteristics furthermore lab discoveries What's more here 
our discoveries would compared with other studies. 
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In our study the chest x-ray finding (calcification, hilar lymphadenopathy, apical infiltrations, 
mediastinal widening, bronchiectasis and cavity) more visible findings in sputum positive patients than sputum 
negative pulmonary TB, which are statistically significant P value <0.05 see table 1. While (reticulonodular 
infiltrations, lung fibrosis, pleural effusion and miliary shadowing) are more visible findings in sputum negative 
patients than sputum positive lung TB patients have been acknowledged statistically significance. P value >.05 
see table 1. 
In other studies van Cleef et al. they found that pleural effusion (15%); cavity (30%) and 
reticulonodular infiltration (55%) Were more incessant to sputum negative over sputum positive conditions (P < 
0. 001). Whilst, calcification (45%), bronchiectasis (22%), lymph nodes (30%).  and patchy infiltration (45%) 
were more visible in sputum positives in compare to the sputum negative patients (P = 0.001) 
(12)
. 
Rathman et al. They observed the cavity in sputum positive patients higher than sputum negative 
patients (40% vs. 25%), (P < 0.001). In addition, calcification was fundamentally higher findings in sputum 
positives than sputum negatives patients (P < 0.001) 
(13)
. 
Gartner et al. the radiological lesions compatible with sputum negative TB, diffuse reticulonodular 
infiltration, pleural effusion and hilar or mediastinal adenopathy were more findings 
(14)
. 
Bakhshayeshkaram et al. on one hundred  sputum positive pulmonary tuberculosis, the practical 
radiological features were:, the cavity (60%), Adenopathy (36%) , pleural thickening (45%), fibrosis (30%) , and 
reticulonodular infiltration (98%) 
(15)
. 
In previous ponder  the sputum-positive TB (fifty patients), cavity with or without infiteration in the 
upper lung lobes (78%), pleural effusion (45%) and hilar and mediastinal lymph nodes (65%), were prominent 
chest x-ray findings as with our findings 
(16)
. 
Miller et al. the radiological finding in sputum positive TB were calcification cavitation, and patchy 
infiltration 
(17)
  
In previous ponder  of 518 tuberculous cases, 14.8% of all cases with sputum negative had prominent 
radiological features that similar with lung tuberculosis 
(18)
. 
Razaghi et al. on one hundred pulmonary tuberculosis cases, the visible radiological findings were, 
bronchiectasis (13%), reticulonodular infiltration (18%) and atelectasis (3%) 
(19)
. 
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